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prayedthat his ferry maybe establishedby law, andtheright
thereofvestedin him, his heirsandassigns.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyen-
actedby the authority of the same,That it shall and may be
lawful for Ohristian Seltzer, his heirs and assigns,from and
after thepassingof this act, to make,or causeto bemade,a.t
hi~or their own proper cost or charge,good and convenient
landingson both sidesof theSwataracreek,on themain road
leadingfrom theboroughof Reading,throughthe townof Wil-
liamsburg, iii the county of Dauphin, and shall at all times
hereaftermaintainthe samein good order and repair, fit for
men, horsesand carriages,to padsand re-pass,and further,
ChristianSeltzer,hisheirsandassigns,shallprovideandmain-
tain a. good and substantialboat or boats,and careful ferry-
men,who shall duly and constantly,asoccasionmayrequire,
attend, for the purposeof transportingtravellers over the
saidcreek,whichferry shallbesubjectto suchrules,ratesand
regulationsasthelegislaturein futuremaydirect andappoint.
Provided always,That nothingin this act containedshall be
construedto vestin Christian Seltzer,his heirsand assigns,a
right to land anyboator boatsupon any landing belongingto
anyotherpersonorpersons,withouttheir consentfirst had and
obtained.

PassedMarch 28, 1791. Recorded’L. B. No. 4, p. 141.

CHAPTERMDXL.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE DIR~CTORSOF THE LI]3IL~RY COMPANY
OF PHIlADELPHIA TO CONVEY AND ASSURE THE LOT OF GROUND
THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasit appearsto the generalassembly,That Thomas
Penn and Richard Penn, Esquires, formerly proprietors of
Pennsylvania,by their patent,bearing datethe seventeenth
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day of January,one thousandsevenhundredandsixty, granted
to theLibrary Companyof Philadelphia,andtheir successors,
a certain lot of ground,situatedin the city of Philadelphia,
betweentheeighthandninth streetsfrom Delaware,bounded
northwardby Chestnutstreet,eastwardby alot of ground,late
of JohnSalkeld,southwardandwestwardby vacantground,
containingin length, northandsouth, two hundredand fifty-
five feet,andin breadth,eastandwest,sixty feet, for the pur-
poseof erectingthereona library, with othernecessarybuild-
ings and accommodations.And whereasa commodiousbuild-
ing for the samepurposehaving since been erected,at the
propercostof the saidlibrary, in a moreconvenientsituation,
the directorsof the said library companyhave,by a by-law,
enacted,pursuantto theircharter,on thefirst dayof June,one
thousandsevenhundredand eighty-nine, beenduly author-
izedto disposeof therealestatebelongingto thesaid corpora-
t~ion,and appropriatethe moneysarising therefromtowards
defrayingthe expenseof erectingthesaidbuilding andthough
the descendantsof the said ThomasPenn and RichardPenn
haveacquiescedin the saleof theabovementionedlot, for the
purposesaforesaid,yet doubtshavebeenentertainedwhether
a sufficient title canbe madeto thepurchaseror purchasers,
andthe directorsof the saidlibrary companyhavingby their
petitionprayedtheaid of thelegislaturetherein:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the directorsof the Library
Companyof Philadelphia,for thetime being,andtheirsucces-
sors in office, duly appointed,accordingto the charterandby-
laws of the said corporation,shall be, and they are hereby,
authorizedand empoweredto sell, andby deedor deedsunder
their commonsealconveyand assure,thelot of groundherein
beforedescribed,with theappurtenances,asfully andeffectu-
ally, asif no special trust or purposeh.ad beenset forth or
declaredin thegrantthereof. Providedalways,Thatnothing
hereincontainedshallbe deemedor construedto baror defeat
anyotherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic orcorporate,of any
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right or title, interest,claim or demand,which theymay have
in orto thesaidlot of ground,or anypart thereof.

PassedMarch 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 142.

CHAPTERMDXLI.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A NIGHTLY WATCH, P~RO~VIDINGLAMPS,
AND SUPPORTINGPUMPS,FOR PUBLIC USE, AT A COMMON CHARGE,
WITHIN A CERTAIN PART OF THE TOWNSHIPOF THE NO’RfFHERN
LIBERTIES OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Whereastheinhabitantsof that partof thetownship of the
Northern Liberties of the city of Philadelphia,which lies be-
tweenthemiddleof Fourthstreetandtheriver Delaware,and
betweenVine streetand Pegg’srun, have,by their petitionto
the legislature,represented,that from the increaseof popula-
tion, buildings and improvements,great inconveniencesare
sustained,whichare likely to increase,from thewantof proper
regulationsin respectto lighting andwatchingtheir streetsby
night, andsupporting,at a commoncharge,a suitablenumber
of pumps,within the said division of theNorthernLiberties:

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theSenateand Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania,in generalAssemblymet, and it is herebyen-
actedby theauthority of the same~That the freeholdersand
taxableinhabitantsof that part of thetownship of the North-
ern Liberties of the city of Philadelphia,which lies between
the middle of Fourth streetand the river Delaware,andbe-
tweenVine streetandPegg’srun, shall meeton thelast Mon-
day in April, atthe housenow occupiedby JohnStricker,and
shall thenandthereelect,by majority of votes,two persons,to
conducttheelectionto be thenandthereholden,of inspectors
of the electionhereinafterdirected,and whenthe said assist-
antsshall beso chosen,they shall proceedto hold an election
by theballot of the freeholdersandtaxableinhabitantsof the
said dfvision of the township aforesaid,for two freeholders,


